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Saturday, February 12, 181'0.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be banded in on or before Thur-
sday evening. each week.

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train i.40 A. NI
Harrisburg Accommodation .5.20 Y. M

TRAINS LEAVE WEST,
MailTrain 11.50 A. M
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.25 P. M
Lancaster Train Arrives 8.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 7 10A. M

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster. 1.00 P. 31
Arrive at Lancaster

Connecting withErie Express for Phil's.
Leave Lancaster at 2.45 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia "

The Harrisburg accommodation will leave as
before at5:20 P. M.

WM. F. LOCKARD.
Superintendent, Phila. Div

Ii),EADING AND COLUMBIA R. R.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd, ISE9,
PASSENGER, TRAINS WILL RUN ON THIS

ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Lami!uster......IN ..p..... tr.. ReTllnc , 10:30 A. 11l
Columbia 8:10 A. M. .. 10:30A.M.

" 'i•00 P. 111. " ' 5:80 P. 81
RETURNING:

Reading
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

.7:15 A. M. Laneaster.....9:2s A. M

.0:15 P. M. " .....8:25 P. M.....
7:15 A. M. Columbia 9:35 A. M.
8:15 P. 51. " —8:50 P. M.

Trains Leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, maim close connection at Reading with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancasterat 8:15A. M. and
Columbia at S:10 A. M. connects closely - at
Reading with Train for New "Voris.

LOCAL IN'T'ELLIGENCE
Paragraphs.

Read the new advertisements to-day.
Jewelry stores will hereafter closed at 7

o'clock P. M.
The Vigilant boys will hold n calico dress

ball o❑ Monday evening.
Messrs. Merman C Mateer are repairing

their Drug store ou Front street.
A number of young and enterprising col-

ered men areabout organizing a brass band.
The Wrightsville M. train was delayed on

Tuesday several hours, stuck in the snow.
Dr. A. T. Herr of Lancaster has been

elected physician of the Lancaster County
Prison

Wm. Wright will sell his farm stock on
the sth of March—arare chance to purchase
a good stock.

S.tmuel Boyd of Dru more t wp., has been
appointed Assessor of Bank Stock for Lan-
caster county.

Near Philadelphia the snow drifted on the
Pennsylvania R. R. track so as to require
two engines on freight to force through it.

The " exchange !"—from which the Lan-
caster Express quotes its " ShooFly" in its
last Monday's issue was the Columbia SPY.

The Herald has a `hog' correspondent at
Highville. It has been suggested that it is
the local editor himself; judging from the
ear marks.

Remember the series of lectures to be
given by Rev. S. IL C. Smith in the M. E.
Church. We anticipate crowded houses
each evening.

The Sry will appear in new dress next
week, or as soon after as we can complete
our arrangements for putting the necessary
material in place.

At a public sale in West Moreland, Ches-
ter county, 250 busbies of wheat were sold
at95 cents a bushel. This is only 77 cents
in gold, with gold at 120. Has Lancaster
county sold any for less price?

A little three-year-old girl in New Or-
leans recently astonished her mother, who,
attempted to correct her, by motioning her
away with a chubby little hand, and scorn-
fully saying, "Shoo fly,don't bodder me!"

In view of the multifarious duties of the
classical editor of the Heraldas well as the
classical late which has recently been im-
parted to his nose, it is feared that a change
in the express agency is seriously conjoin

plated.
A miserable specimen of a mule man

says that giving the ballot towomen would
not amount to much, for none of them
would admit that they were old enough to
vote until they were ton old to take en in-
terest in the policies.

From the lianover citizen we learn that
on the 21Mil ult., a young man named Jo-
seph Long. formerly a citizen of this place
was killed by a heavily loaded wagon run-
ning over him, on t..e Baltimore turnpike.
A mother and sister or the deceased reside
in this place.

BODY, Feu:stn.—The body of Mr. Adam
Warfel, who was drowned on the 24th oflast
October, at Safe Harbor, was found on Fri-
day, the 28th ult., lodged against a tree in
the run at the Horse-shoe road about one
mile above Peach Bottom. A neck tie and
a pair of boots were all that remained of his
clothing-. The rest had been torn from him,
As soon as the discovery was made, the
friendsof the deceased were notified. They
recognized the body without difficulty. It
was taken to Safe Harbor, the Sunday fol-
lowing and interred in the Eshleman fami-
ly grave yard-.

COATESVILLE ITEMS.—The members of
Trinity Episcopal church have agreed to
,erect a new chapel, which will cost $3OOO.
--Chester county snakes came out last
-week to sun themselves during the pleas-
sint weather.-Mr. Darlingron I3oyles
has discovered excellent iron ore in West
Cain twp., Chester county. Debating
Societies arc being organir. d everywhere.
Another one has justbeen started at Lafay-
ette School House, West Brandywine.

untjic lantern and mu-
sical exhibition will be held by the young
folks at Col. C. S. Kauffman's, on this Sat-
urday evening at7 o,clock. The admission
Nv II be 5 cents. Somo of the pictures are
very fine, costing from $lO,OO to $4O 00 a
piece. The entertainment will be under
the direction of Masters S. W. Smith and
C. C.Kauffman, proceeds to be devoted to
the purchase of majic lantern paraphrena-
lia.

PUBLIC! SALE.—On Thursday, March 3d
1.570, Flenry Zenmer will sell at Public Sale
on the John Miller farm, ono mile from
Marietta, 5 horses. 7 cows, 5 heifers, pigs,
wagons, hay ladders, reapers, drills, culti-
vators, ploughs, harrows, and all other ar-
crlicles and implements usually found on
well stocked farms. The farm implements
are nearly new. We invite the attention of
farmers and others interested.

QUAItTERLY CaNYEMENCE.—There will be
Conference services in the United Brethren
•Church, on next Saturday evening, lit 7
o'clock. On Sabbath morning at 10
o'clock, Sacramental and Baptismai,Servi-
cos, and preaching at 01 P. M. Rev, E.
Light, P. B , will be in attendance during
the whole lime. A cordial invitation to all.
A time of usual Interest may be expected.

WE publish this week the county financem
a statement which willbe rand with inter-
est by all tax-payers. As compared with
the statement of Ellwood Greist, Treasurer,
published in the Sry two years ago It shows
that the expenses of 1870 were $45,708.32 less
than the expenses of 1808.

SUDDEN DEATrr.—Mr. Michael Shank of
West 7)onegal, twp., for many years a
member of the Menonite Church, died very
suddenly on the 24th ult., from a paralytic
stroke. He was 72 years of age.

Tne Herald Hotchpotch.
In our last issue we spoke of the editorial

trio, who control 'the-Colimns of the kler
aid. As but very few ofour citizens really
know tho true moral condition of this hap-
py band, we will try to enlighten them. Of
the local editor, Grier, itis hardly necessary
to speak. His antecedents are well known,
and the citizens of Jersey Shore, Pa., of
Alexandria 1/a., (tobacco shop confssions,)
Newport and Newborn N. C., and even of
Columbia, could, if they would, bear bright
testimony to the high tone of this great so-
cial despoiler. In looking over theold tiles
of the Sry we find a few stanzas of poetry,
in which the poet draws the picture of a
satanic council, in pandemonium. Three
unlucky mortals spring into being there;
01 Grier the muse sings thus :

A. printer of this one—a giantthat gloats
Oa virtue that's easy and free,

Behind men's backs he'll cut their throats
His name is W. H. G.

To be an assessor he'll change his vole
And become a policy pimp,

And by his acts all men will .vote
The most contemptible imp.

Young, the tariff man belongs to the "let
us alone" school ofgentlemen, or he would
teach democratic congressmen from Penn-
sylvania, such as Woodward and Getz, to
abandon free trade ideas.

But the secret power behind the Herala's
throne is the classic writer, agent, telegraph
er &c., whom his satanic majesty, speaking
thus, sent into life;

This lean one, a telegrapher shall be,
A vile pipe-smoking

And by name we'll call him —.—.

Of honesty he's an apist.
IfIron-mongers depletion need,

He'll soon abduct their pelf,
For ofall the impsthat lean breed,

He comes nearest to myself.
This man is an attachee of the Herald of-

fice and receives $lOO.OO per annum for his
services in writing up smutty locals, splen-
etic personals, and bitter editorials. Ills
forte consists mainly in the use of spiteful
adjectives, and doubtful "willow ware,"
and in adjusting unbalanced accounts, es-
specially when he happens to be a party to
the account. It was he who recently wrote
the "Romance of villainy," and they were
his manuscripts which were exhibited
around town several days before Herald
publication clay. It was he too, who has
been defendinghimself in weekly splenet-
ics, until he nearly boiled over with rage.
We have often wondered too what could
have provoked his bitter hate for se-
cret societies, benevolent or otherwise. But
when we recount the "day's doings" of
Nov. '--oth 1845, we no longer have cause to

exi.ross surprise. We may add that this
same individual once wrote for the Her-
ald over the signature of "Quiz," but in a
short time afterwards, his contributions
becoming highly vulgar he was admitted
into theeditorial management of the "smut
machine."

A division of the spoils ofoffice might
satisfy this man, and town council erred in
making Grier both town clerk and borough
assessor. They should have reserved one
ofthese offices for "Quiz" in consideration
of his supplying the " Smut Machine "

with obscene locals. Out of respect for the
ago and tottering footsteps of our classic
neighbor we forbear further expose, for the
present.

ST. VALENTENT's DAy.—St. Valentine's
Day, the 14th of February, used to be cele-
brated in England, Scotland, and in differ-
ent parts of the Continent, particularlyLor-
raine and Maine, in France, by a very p -

culler and amusing custom.
On the eve of St. Valentine a number of

young people—maids and bachelors—would
assemble together, and inscribe upon little
billets the names of an equal number of
maids and bachelors oftheir acquaintance,
throw the whole into a reception of some
sort, and then draw them lottery-wise—care
of cout se being taken that Pach should draw
one of the opposite sex. The p,rson thus
drawn became one's Valentine.

These imaginary engagements as may
readily be supposed, often led to real ones,
because one necessary consequence or theta
was, that for a whole year a bachelor re-
mained bound to theservice of his Valen
tine. At one period it was customary for
both sexes to make each other presents, but
latterly the obligation seems to have been
restricted to the young men. During the
fifteenth century this amusement was very
popular among the upper classes, and at
many of the European courts.. In Charles
the Second's reign, married as well as sin-
gle peopl, could be chosen, a custom which
would answer very well in this country of
easy divorces, for a woman one man's wife
one year is just as likely to be the bride of
another the next, and vice versa.

For some time back the festival has ceas-
ed to possess the graceful, symbolic mean-
ing it used to have, and has become a con-
siderable nuisance.

The approach of the day is now heralded
by theappearance in the print-sellers' shop
windows, of vastnumbers of missives, each
generally consisting of a single sheet of pa-
per, on the first page of which is seen some
ridiculous colored carricature ofthe male or
female figure with a few burlesque verses
below.

.fore rarely the print is a sentimental
such as a view of Hymen's niter, with a
pair undergoing initiation into wedded hap-
piness before it, while Ctipid ilutterrs above
and hearts transfixed with his darts deco-
rate the corners.

Maid-servants and youngfellows inter-
change such epistles with each other on the
14th of February, no doubt thinking that
the joke is amazingly good.

No explanation can be found of the day
being named alter St. Valentine. Several
reasons have been advanced, but none of
them sati,factoey ones.

The observance of the day seems to be
gradually dying out, although the original
custom of selecting 'Valentines was certain-
ly a pretty and graceful one.

REGISTER'S OFRECE.—The following let-
ters of administration have been granted,
since the f!:.'d inst. :

Joseph Welehans, deceased, late or East
Donegal trap. William Welehans, Admin-
istrator.

Henry Buirenmyer, deceased, late of Eliz-
abeth twp. SamuelBulTentnyer, Adminis-
trator.

John Shreiner, deceased late of Rapho
township. Eli 11. Shreiner, Administrator.

Maria P,. Frick, deceased, late ofLancas-
ter city, Emanuel P. Keller, Administrator.

The following NVill has been admitted to
probate since the above date :

George Foust, deceased, late of La:waster
township. Elizabeth Foust, Adniinistra-
trix.

ExPRESS SirxoNs.—Tbefollowing copy
of a summons, which was served on one of
our citizens .on Monday has .been banded
to us for publication. It bears a forcible
signification.

To ,greeting :

Yoii are hereby notified to be and appear
at this office in. your proper person, (an&
pants,,) on or before the evening of the 18th,
inst., bringing With you all and singular. a
certain policy of Fire Insurance, for the
production of which, youhave hertoforo had
our.prt•cept. Hereof fail not at your peril
and the perils of the " little bell" by the
tintinnabulation of which your personal
liberty and franchises maybe, endangered.

Grier of the Rerald has persistently la-
bored to identify us with thuggery, an at-
tempt as niggardly and dastardly as can be
conceived by his low character: As the
friends ofthe Spy kifow Our untfifiug ante-
cedents, as well as our warmest:Sfilliiiiiiin
with the honest reform party in Lancaster
county, we will take no father notice of
this misrepre4entation: We will favor any
lioneSt effort to break down the one roan
power, whfolii seeks' to control the county
and her interests. The object of Grier is
patent to every one—to create distrust with
our friends, and secure a little patronage,
in fob printing.

THE office of Messrs. Thomas ~(5 Mason,
lumber merchants, is now on the first floor
of the R..5: C. R. R. office, the same room
as was formerly occupied as telegraph of-
fice.

TELE HARRIS -DENTAL ASSOCIATION.—A
stated meeting of the HarrisDental Associ-
ation was held at tht office ofDr.'Webb in
Lancaster on the 30th ult. The officers
were all present with nearly a lull -attend-
ance of the members. Dr. Herr; of Lan-
caster, was elected an active member. Dr.
Geo. W. Neidich, of Carlisle, rat., was elect-
ed en honorary member. Dr. McCalla, the
regularly appointed essayist of the day,
read an interesting and instructive paper
upon "Extracting Teeth," after which the
Association adjourned to meet at 1 °clock.
P. M.

Afternoon session :—The Association was
called to order by the President, Dr. Satrel.
Welchans. The:subject of essay was then
introduced. A spirited discussion at once
sprung up,_in which thefollowing members
participated: Drs. Moore, Young. Heist-
and, Weluhans, Amer, Whorren, Herfi,
Herr, Webb and Smith. The manner in
which the subject was bandied by the es-
sayist and the members, demonstrated that
they are keeping pace with a growing pro-
fession. Oneness of aim begets oneness of
spirit. The consultation and comparison
of views, the statement and solution of dif-
ficulties which are promoted by such con-
vention or association, deepen enthusiasm
and increase efficiency. The Harris extends
a welcome to its growing ranks, all those
who wish to encourage a high toned profes-
sional status, an investigation in every di-
rection. bearing upon the principals and
practice of the profession or collateral sci-
ences. Thu Association meets for mutual
improvement by way of cultivating higher
skill and proficiencyamong its members,
thus benefiting the community in which it
is located.

By the way its meetings are attended,
and the perfect freedom manifested in its
deliberations on the part of those present,
is apparent to an observing mind that the
Association has not been formed in vain ;

but has thus far been influential in promot-
ing much good in a local point, while its
influence has also been felt throughout the
State. We prod ict for the Barris great suc-
cess and noble achievments.

The next meeting, annual, will ha held
at the office of Dr. Amer, in Lancaster,
when the retiring President will deliver his
annual address. The officers read their re-

Parts and.new officers were re-elected for
the ensuing year. 7 S S

SAD ACCIDENT.—Geo. Miller a brakeman
on Columbialocal freight met with a fatal
accident on Thursday afternoon whilst
shiftingcars atHarrisburg Depot. He was
thrown in front of a moving car, the wheel
catching his head shoving it some distance
breaking his neck,ca using immediate death.
His remains were brou.t.ht to Columbia
where he will be buried, on Sunday 13th.
He leaves a wifeand six children to mourn
their sudden loss.

Mr. Miller was one of the oldest employ-
ees on theroad, having been on duty since
1533, when horses wore used as the motive
power. Ho was severely injured several
months ago, being crushed between the
cars in front of the old freight depot. He
also met with an accident on the Reading
R. R. by which one ofhis hands was se-
verely injured. Accustomed to dangers
and hardships, ho finally- met death in the
saddest manner. The sympathies of the
community are with his family.

A CENTlizzArtmx rs York.—Living on
Cherry Alloy in this borough, in a house
owned by Mr. B. Weiser, is a colored wo-
man who has reached the extreme old ago
of one hundred and sixyc She is a na-
tive of Maryland where she was a slave, t t e
Property ofNathaniel Watt, by whom she
was manumitted, as her manumission pa-
pers show, on the 30th of May, ISlfi,
at which time, as appears from the
same papers, sh was fifty-two years Lof
age. She is therefore, per'a aps, the oldest
person in the county, and one of th e oldest
In the State. Yet, notwithstanding this
extreme old age she is a hearty woman,
never uses glasses; and attends to her i o-
mestic duties as well as a woman of one
halfthat age could be expected to do.—Ca-
zettc.

TOBACCO W-vrtattiousE.—Mr. J. S.Rohrer
desires- us- to -state that he contemplates
opening his tobacco warehouse on Monday
or Tuesday next, for the purchase of tobac-
co. Having purchased a few hundred cases
be will commence packing; and if tobacco
is offered in sufficient quantities, and at
purchasable rates, be will ship several thou-
sand cases. Mr. R. has been dealing in tho
crop for a long time; possessing, as he does,
all the means of knowing the real value of
tha crop, farmers will find it to their advan-
tage to call to see him. Let the crop be sold
by all means at the fairest pric which can
be obtained,and money matters will become
easier.

A Hunsox, N. Y., puper holds out an in-
ducement to the young own of that town to
enlist in the temperance ranks as follower:
" The handsomest girl n the village be-
longs to the Sons of Temperence. As she
intends to have a member of the order for
a husband, as she has not yet made her
choice, here is a line opportunity for all the
youitg, Men in the city to join this order,
and yet how sad it is that so many young
men will seek the sting ofthe serpent rather
than the smiles of a lovely woman."

EN:is:in-now( is interested in tile navel
tisement of the Messrs. Lfaldetnan in to
day's SPY. Their promise to sell goods un-
der price during January was fulfilled to
the letter, and was acknowledged by a very
large business. They propose to continue
this sale during February in order to make
room for their Spring purchases. Our read-
ers may expect to find this old desert-oily
popular establishment inure attractive this
season than ever before.

HOTEL ACCOMODAT.IONS„ —S. 11. LOCI: a I'd
will open Black's Old Hotel on Friday,
April let, 1870. This hotel has been unoc-
cupied since IStiS, and we arc pleased to
note tie reopening. 1.1.2ing an old stand,
and with superior advantages for the :Le

co:nod:akin of the public, it will, on doubt,
soon regain its thriller patronage. Theonly
hotel in that section of the borough, it will
ben great convenience to our citizens, rts
well as to the public. Sec his card.

Tins.—.Just in time for time calico
bull—:u•e those new spring style calicoes
just received at Fon, :ersmith's store. We
notice some very prel ty styles as low as 10
cents per yard. We would remind our
young friends who are about commencing
housekeeping, that Fondersmith has on
hand a very large stock ofglass and queens-
ware, carpets, ct.c. Tea sets, 48 pieces, for
.f,,5.00, and carpets from 25 cts. toextr a bins-
sels, and three ply carpets only $1.75. We
have a notion to get tn-a-r-r-i-e•d.

ATTORNEY AT Law.--The card of D. P.
Rosenmiller, Esq., appears in to-day's SPY,
and hereafter will be found under theherd
of •' Professional." Mr. Rosenmiller has
recently removed his otrce to No. i Court
Row, Lancaster, where he will be happy to
see his friends and clients. Mr. R. has quite
an extensive practice, and with his wide
personal acquaintance and deserved popu-
larity, he will meet with flattering succes.

ritmroious.—Rey. S. Donner of Reading,
will preach next Sunday morning and
evening the Elitist, in the E. L itheran
Church at the usual hours. All are inyited
to attend.

Rev., Chas. West Thomson, of York, will
preach-1n St. Paul's P. E. church to-mor-
row (Sunday) morning. Services at 10
o'clock. No services in the evening. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Ell=

The "New York Branch" store, No. 5
Front street have been doing un immense
business during the past week. They will
continue to sell cheap goods till the first of
April. People In want of bargains will do
well to give them a call.

REVIVALS are flourishing In Tiainbridg,t

iFor the Sarj
!looker at Lookout.

atmnrsoy

Up through the dlm mists cold and gray.
Gene'ral Joe Uooker leads on the way,

Whilst the wind moans sadly through oak and
• pine,

rils word of Command rings down the line—-
" Charge! Charge:"

And forward they go, on the bristling foe,
While the tents of ourarmy gleam whitebelow.
White haired vet'mn and fair haired child,
Rank on rank with the slain lay piled.
And still on the battle's foremost merge,
Rang forth thevoice of the master, " Charge!"
'Till our troops on high, betwixt earth and sky
Planted " the flag," for which we might die,
'Midst carnage and slaughter and fire otholl,
Nobly and bravely they fought and fell.
Whilst the cannon's roar, and the battle's

clang
Along theside of the mountain rang; •
Death and destruction around, above,
Ah ! 'Ds sweet to die for the land we love.
And there came a halt, a pause, and then
Stoodforth the leader, a King among men,
And with reverent mein and forehead bare,
Saluted " tne flag" in mid-sky air—
And said as he gazed o'er the land made free:
"Thank God, who glveth the victory !"

Strew flowers o'er every patriot's way,
Who bore the brunt of our war's long day—

Nor whilefreedom dwells inhall or cot,
Shall noble JoeHobkor heforgot.
When a grateful people statues raise,
To record their heroes might and praise,
Forth front the list shall in glory stand,
With the flag of stars unfurled inhand,
Keeping its folds unstained and bright,
Gallant Joe Hooker on Lookout's height.

FRO3I LANCASTEPL—Wo had an elegant
party, Mrs. Jenkins says during the week,
which has bound our tie,X friendship still
closer to Editorial brethren. A vote was
passed on this festive occasion that the host,
if a Philosopher, must be of the Epecurean
school.—The largo and well-fallen snow
storm, or something else, has detained
Prince Arthur, and he is not here; yet,
though still expected.-- ,—The city, too, Is
being greeted with a second visit of "The
Drummer Boy," which meets with unpar-
allelled success. Phis play, iu its presmtae
tion to theaudience, riials the saying that
"variety in unity is perfection.'' In the
different phases lof allegory, the hundreds
who gather to see it, are all suited, because
something novel and attractive appears to
delight the tastes of all styles of people.
They are really " swayed like a pendulum
bewixt a smile and a tear." The very
melancholy and sadness which fill some
of the audience delights them, while the
flashes of wit and myrth which emanate
from comic characters excite, in turn, side-
splitting roars from those who a minute
before were, like Niobe, all in tears. Eve-
ry character is so well personated that com
ment and criticisms are equallyuseless and
impossible. The "Awkward Squad " would
excite the risibles, we think or a drowning
man. Ono (and we think ho answers to
the kunily name of Gorillahotzer) wears a
garment ofmajenta color which, in cut, is a
cross between a fireman's shirt and an
ancient ;Roman " toga virilis," which the
youth wore in those primitive days of style.
Houses have been full every night, and
will doubtless continue so during the short
time they remain among us. S.

The 'Vigilant Fire Company.
At a special meeting of the Vigilant Fire

Company held on Monday evening, the
project ofholding a fair ibr the benefit of
the company was considered, and a com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Williams, Ho-
gentogler and Mullen, appointed to make
the necessary arrangements. Cirenlars
have been issued inviting the co-operation
of the ladies in getting np the fair. The
Company will devote the proceeds towards
the erection of a suitable hose house on the
new site recently selected. This new en-
terprise of the Vigilant deserves the warm-
est support and sympathy of our citizens,
and we trust that all, both ladies and gen-
tleman will respond liberally. Help the
firemen in time of need, and they will aid
youin time ofdanger.

—The beautiful group of pictures, to be
presented to one of the Harrisburg tire com-
panies on the 22nd is still on exhibition on
Front st. The smiling " phiz" of the Pres-
ident adorns the centre, while all around
aro-taztefally arraugocLt,bo .nhotos- of.-the
" Vlgio" boys. It is a handsome, neat and
desirable present.

DESTRUCTIVB Etan.—The well-known
tavern and store property at Earl yille,Nirest
Earl township, this county, was destroyed
by fire last Sunday night about midnight.
The fire broke out suddenly, and gained
such headway before the alarm was given,
that nearly everything the building con-
tained was consamed with it. This prop-
erty, with thirty-two acres of laud, was
sold at public sale on January S, by the ad-
ministrators ofGrey bill B. Forney, deceas-
ed to Hiram G. Dissinger for f. ,'8,150. The
latter subsequently sold the property to
Henry B. Greybill at private sale. There
is an insurance of $2OOO on the tavern and
store stand, and $5OO on the furniture, in the
Lancaster Mutual Insurance Company.
The fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. —Express.

MANI-I-Ern AFyAIits.—A new Iron Bridge
will be erected over the Chigoes a short
distance from Maubeim.

The lamp question has been favorably
considered by the council, and Manheint is
to haven light at last.

The Woodworth sisters of Cleveland 0.
will give an entertainment on Monday
evening,

John Saylor of Penn twp., broke his leg,
while engaged on en excavation on the
Manheim S Pinegrove R. R. The metnber
was cang,ht under a slide ofearth.

The ladies of the Reformed church kill
hold a fair commencing on the 22nd.

FAmu G NPLENIENTS.—Ed ward J.
Evans c' Co., advertise in to day's Ser a
sale of valuable thorough bred Durham
nettle and mules, us well as superior farm-
ing implements. Übe Durham cattle
20 in number, are pronounced to be
of superior breed. The mules for sale
drew the first premium and diploma in the
" York County Agricultural Society" for
two successive years. There will also be
sold a threshing machine, wagons, fodder,
hay and straw cutters, reapers and mowers,
ploughs, burrows, tbc. The sale will com-
mence at 9 A. M.

MATTL3IS IN 4214 :ERAL.—Relll I IhiCe wes
of Marietta is the title of a series of articles
contributed to the "Mariettian" by Samuel
Evans, Esq .,.of this place. Thu first of the
series is very interesting nud written In a
pleasing manner.

The Drummer Boy will continue next
week in Lancaster. Everybody should go
and see.

A three-year old gentleman the other day

Prize fights at Promontory Point take
place under a pavilion—admission 1.50
front seats reserved for the ladies.
startled his father, who came into the par-
lor, which was filled with Company, jos'
after having had a very gray moustache
dyed intensely black, by asking him what
he had done with his old whiskers and
where he got his new ones.

Tue latest method of curing consumption
is that practiced at an establishment on the
bunks of the Rhino called the " gap cure."
Patients have excellent quarters, plenty of
fresh air,and every day go into the gardens,
each one carrying a basket, which is tilled
under the watchful eye of the doctor. The
patient then retires to a pleasant arbor, and
slowly sucks the grapes. A fine orchestra
enlivens the curing process with excellent

An old citizen ofDayton, rejoicing in the
suggestive appellation of Ilellrigle, has just
celebrated his golden wedding. It, is a ,von-
der how he wriggled so long in such a
place.

A'married lady in St. Paul has been in a
trance state for Si.V. weeks, and her husband
refuses to send for a doctor. 110 says be
intends to enjoy a quiet time as long as
possible.

What the. People
reornmun [cations uryciri all subjects o4' loenrof

general interest Invited—, Correspondents must
state briefly and concisely what they havoto
say.j

EDITOII:—The COMMIM i Cat1011 in your
last issue, over the signature of" Dayton,"
suggested a thought which deserved more

than a passim; ,consideration, particularly
from parents; amid the daily association of
the family circle the most powerful
germs of activity take root. The youngre-
ceive impressions, and, chiefly from ex-
ample, form habits which will give direc
tion to their actions even when the snows
ofage have settled upon their heads. One
of the first great lessons which the young
should be taught, both by precept and ex-
ample, is to respect tholaws—whether they
be.thia laws of home, the borough, the coun-
ty, theitlite or the nation:' Children shindig
be led to feel that, their characters as true
men and women depend upon the prompt-
ness and fidelity with which they live up to
the requirements of the enactments right-
fully made for the comfort, pleasure, and
protection of society.
If they are not so 'trained, but, on the

contrary, are directed and helped by their
parents or friends in the performance of
acts forbidden by lain, they are learning
the first lessons in crime, they are being
fitted for taking every degree in the school
of iniquity. The requirements of our, bor-
ough laws should be faithfully Complied
with for the sake of the moral effect upon
the community for the sake of the influence
which,will be exercised by the hundreds of
active spirits now deVeloping in our midst.
Ifparents persist in' violating ordinances
and.call upon their cjiildren.to --help= them,
they must nota few years hence complain
that their children are headstrong and dis-
obedient, that instead of being an honor to
them they are bringing disgrace upon them.
As yousow the seed so shall yonreap. A. '

RILL OF TEERLATE PATRICK MCEVOY.—
The will of the late Patrick McEvoy, of
of this county, was tiled in the office of the
County -Register this morning. Tho estate
ie much larger than was supposed, and will
amount to Ifnot fully, five hundred thou-
sand dollars. A number of bequests are
made to charitable institutions 01 this city
and elsewhere, and the executors appointed
to• carryout the conditions of the will are
Right Reverend J. F. Wood ofPhiladelphia
James T. Dunn Samuel IL Reynolds, osq.,
of Lancaster. We give below the 'material
portions of the will :

After directing that all his just debts, fu-
neral expenses, &a., be paid, and making
disposition of his watch and diamond, he
devises the farm house and buildings, with
sixty-throe acres of land,in-Manheim tviT.
to Elizabeth Al. Dunn, niece of his deceas-
ed wife, and the residue of the farm to
James T. Dunn. The stock, agricultural
implements, &c., aro also devised to Eliza-
beth Dunn. The following legacies and
bequests are then made :

To my nepbew, Slimes T. Dunn, $20,000 ;
to my late wife's niece, Elizabeth M. Dunn,
$40,000; to my late wife's niece, Julia Dunn
$10,000; to my late wile's niece,Annio Dunn
$10,000; to my sister-in-law, Mary Dunn,
(widow) $4000; to my relative Mrs. John
Wood of Ireland, SI.OO to my relative.
Kate, titer of Mrs. John IVood, now in-
termarried $lOOO ; tomyrelative, Peter Mc-
Evoy,s3ooo ; to myrelative Dennis McEvoy
in the city ofPittsburg, $2000; to my rela-
tive. Terence McEvoy, son of Dennis Mc-
Evoy, $2000; to my relative, Ellen, daugh-
ter of aNlrs. Jane Flanigan, (now married)
$1000; to my relative, Daniel Dunn,.3looo.

To myfriend Rev. Bernard Keenan,slsoo,
$5OO thereof for his own use ; $5OO for the
purposeof erecting&monumentover his re-
mains, $5OO, for a charitable purpose, to
be given and applied, at his directiOn, to
the indigent and destitute -poor, for the
happy repose' of those; departed, Sella and
Patrick McEvoy.

To the before named Rev. Bernard Kee-
nan, and to his successor In his present po-
sition in the church, $lOO6 in trust, to be ap-
plied to the building ofii chapel for the use
ofthe congregation ofStr Mary's Catholic
church of Lancaster, and for n 9 other pur--1 pose or use•whatsoever,': TheRev. Bernard

_Keenan, oit successor, Winn' select the
-r ' -

To the befcire-natned Rev. Bernard Kee-
nan, or his successor, ,$2OOO in trust, to ap-
ply the same toward _the extinguishment of
the debt of St. 'Mary's Catholic church -of
Lancaster tand for no other purpose whatso-
ever*

To the .Right Reverend J, F. Wood, Bish-
op of Philadelphia, and his successor in
his present position in the church, .52000 in
trust, for the use of the St, John's Catholic
Orphan Asylum in the city ofPhiladelphia.

To the before-named Right Reverend J.
F. Wood, (cc., $30.1 in trust for the poor and
indigent of Philadelphiu,and $lOOO to same,
toward the support ofhis now college near'
Philadelphia for the education of young
clergymen of the church.

To Andrew Healy, parish priest of Mount
Mellick, Ireland, $l,OOO, for the nuns of the
Presentation Convent ; and $3OO to the same
for the poor ofhis parish. "

To-the 'Mayor, Alderman and citizens of
LaneUtir,"s3ooo in trust; "that the interest
and Ineoine thereof be annually forever
hereafter applied to the purchase of fuel to
be distributed among the indigent and des-
titute poor of the city of Lancaster.

The rest, residue and remainder of Illy
estate, whatsoever and whensoever, not.
hereinbeforedevised and bequeathed, I or-
derand direct to be dis,tribu tad among the
nephew and nieces of my late wife, and my
relatives horeinfore named, and whom i
have hereinbefore given and bequeathed
specific legacies, (except Daniel Dunn, to
whom I have hereinbefore given $2,000,
which is to bo in full of his share ofmy es-
tate) in proportion of their said respective
legacies, each to receive apro rata dividend
ofsaid residue on their respective legacies.
—Erprciv.

Dmm.—A. young deer was brought to
town a few Maya since by one of our color-
ed population. It was brought hare from
Clearfield county on speculation, but prov-
ed somewhat akin the celebrated white el-
ephant. Nobody appeared disposed to in-
vest, thinking, no doubt, they had dear
meat enough every day fromour victual cry.
We understand it was taken to Lancaster
to be-rafft,tl otr.—Wrightsville Star.

—Our friends of the Star have been made
the victims of a huge joke. The deer spoken
Of was caught in Lyconiing county bya
colored gentleman, living itt Williamsport,
who brought it to Wrightsville to show it
to some relatives living there. It was pur-chased by Detrich of Lancaster, where our
Star friends can have a nice steak. Theperson who caught it counts 11 deers. 3
bears and 15 foxes its the trophies of his
winter's sport, and does not consider it acompliment to have it said that he shouldbe found in the Wrightsville markets with
such a delicacy us veni.ou—it could not be
appreciated by our neighbor across the
river.

arriagts.
On Friday, Feb. 4th,• by Mayor Fox. of

Pbilatlelphia, with friends ceremony, Geo.B. Mifflin and Barbara M. Pearl, both ofColumbia.
Our best. wishes for a long and happy life

treolimmicrhiwot*moomfioalAll

WOO DWARP'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC STORE,
••• O. 22 WEST JUNG STREET.

PIANOS; ''ORGANS. MELODEONS
vi0i...7.78. - vioc.l .f: MOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCORD EONS, - FLBTLNAS, CONCEETINAS.
TABBOCINES. GUITARS. BANJOS;
FLAG:ROLE-Di. .IIIRMORICAS, CLAPI'KES,
DRUMS, rwr:s, muDEs,- - • -
TRIANGLES. TUNING FORTS, PITCII PIPES,
MUSIC 110X.Y.S, MUSIC YOLIOS, MUSIC BOOKS.
Plano and Melodeon. Covers, Piano and Melo-
deons Stools, Strings of „all kinpa, Sheet Music.
Music Books, Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

.ear-All Orders tilled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and S.,ttisfaction
Guaranteed.
4Tunlngand repairing pronantly attended to

A. W. 'WOODWARD.
fleet:o94ft :Co. 22 West King St.. Laneahter

WANTED
An experienced Sales Lady. Best. refer-

ence required. Address Box 379, P. 0.

VALUABLE THOROUGH-BRED

DURHAM CATTLE, MULES,
Farming Implements, de.,

AT PUBLIC SALE
Being about to discontinue farming, we willsell at Public Sale on

Wednesday& Thursday, Feb. 23 & 24,'70
On thefarm of JohnEvans, Esq.,in York town-
ship, 2 miles south of Yorkour entire Herd of
thorough-bred DURHAM CATTLE, embracing
about 20 select BULLS, COWS, HEIFERS, 6
large, well-broken MULES,(this team received.
the First Premium and Diplomus from the
"York County Agricultural Societv" for two
successive years) several CHESTER COUNTY
IK/GSHorse Power and Threshing Machine,
GrainFans, 3 WAGONS,(one six-horse and two
four-horse,) Fodder, Hay, and Straw Cutters,
Hay. Press (nearly new), 2 Horse Hay ,Forks.
Hay Rake, Corn Shelters, Lime Spreader, one of
BrindlesAgricultural Boilers, CombinedReaper
and Mower, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Shovel
Plows, Corn Forks, and other Implements; also
Hind and FrontGears, Plow Gears, dm.

We will als offer, at the same time and place,
a lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, such as
STOVES, BEDS -and , BEDDING, TABLES,
CHAIRS, dtc. • '

Sale' to commence at 9" o'clock, A.M., when
terms will be made known by

EDW'D. J. EVANS dr. CO.,
Chas, Alexander, Anct. febl2-2t

DISSOLUTION
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Win. 11. Eie & Co., Lumber Dealers,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will her.atter be conducted by D. U.
Nevi Mg & Co., who ere authorized to settle the
business ofthe late drin.

D. G. NEVLING & CO..
febl2- It Chesapeake City, \ld.

-ROTEL REOPENED.
The undersigned has recently leased

BLACK'S HOTEL, on Front Street, opposite
the Bridge, the old Hotel Stand. and will open
for the accommodation of the travelling public
on FIUDAY, Aleut Ist, next.

The proprietor trill spare no pains to make
this a first-class Hotel. The conveniences In-
etude all the improvements of modern hotels
and with upwards of a hundred rooms, Ile can
give ample comfort. and accommodations to the

Stal:Aing for Howes:;
ME=l!

FOR SALE

S. 11. LOCKARD,
Columbia, Pa

28 SHARES OF srocx OF
COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE,

At 7 o'clock on the evening of
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14th, 1870.

At tLe FRANKLIN Hot: en,Columbla,Pa. Terms
made known on the day or sale.

febl2-1t J. A. JORDAN, Auct.

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Col

mania, Pa., at the close of business, Saturday,
January 1870.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - MA:2.31
U.S. Bonds tosecure Circu-

lation
B.Bonds on hand.

Bonds and Mortgages

150,000.00
7,550.00
9,107,25 391,679.59

Due (runt redeeming and
reserve agents ..T3 "035 01

moo-from other National
Banks

Due frOrn other
41'41A;8-" -

Banks and Bankers 11,3i20.74 50,59G.33
Current Expenses
Premiums

04,fn
119.51 713.83

Cash Items 1.003.raIStlisof Nat. Banks on baud 4,897.00
Fractional Currency(Inclu-

ding nickels) 2,560 27
Specie 152.00
Legal Tenders 22,028.00 50,705.96

LIABILITIES

$476,735.71

Capitol StOck 3150,000.00
SurplusFund 10,000.00
Discount 410.27
Exchanges 33.03
Interest 49.73
Protlts and Loss 749.71 1,217.79

Nat. Dank Circulation out-
staudir4 • 181,107.00.

Due Depositors 163,4d2.41
Due to National Bunks 8,511.81
Due to other Banks

and Bankers 8,416.16 12,008.27
Dividends unclaimed OEM

5476,735.71

State Of 'Pennsylvani.a,jCounty ofLammster.
I. S. S. DtcrwttEs., 'ashler of the First Na-tional Bank, of Columbia. do solemnly swear,

thatthe above is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief. S. S.DETW/LER, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn before me this 31th day
of January, MO. W. E. NOWLEN, N. P.

ATTEST,
ROBERT CRANE, }DirectorsJNO. FENDRICH,

laug2g-Gll-tfw

MANHOOD.
- Seat free in a sealed envelope my valua-

ble lecture on the ERRORS OF YOUTH. de-
signed as a warning and caution to young men,
with rules and prescriptions for the cure of
weakness and lost manhood, by one who has
been permanently cured. Send stamp and ad-
dress EDGAR TRENIAINE,

Broadway, oppositeAstor House,

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.
33RANDVS TrISSALLAGO.

The wonderful Granules for Coughs, Roarseness, Sore Throat.Bronchitis. Wheezing.tionof h d Tonsilsnncliprrit-amptioUvOnaßnoxCues. Prie d 25 CennsSent by nmil on receipt of money. Agentswanted everywhere. Liberal inducements of-fered. Send for Trial Box. Address
S. F. Sr. CLAIR do CO..febl2'7o4fß. 26 Third Avenue, N. Y.

T AND MATRIMONY.
how 10 Mary, who to marry. and when tomarry. The alreetions may be gained by fol-lowing simplerules, and all may marryhappilyWith Out, regard to wealth, age or beauty. Sendstamp and address

Madam LUCILLE DEMARRE,febl3'7o-IyE: Station Y.

TO LADIES
A circular Sent Free ofsubjects ofgreatlu-terest to -Married Ladies, containing particularsof several very valuable articles, highly approv-ed of by the Medical Faculty and the hundredswho use them. Every lady should have a copyIn ease of need. Send stampand address

Mad. MARY MOORE.febl2 737 Broadway, N. Y.

THE CHEAPEST LITERARY PAPER
EvEn. PUBLISEIED.

THE NEW YORK FAMILY JOURNAL
A new literary- eight page paper, containing

Interesting reading of great meritby the great-
est writers of the day. Terms Fifty Cents a
Year. Specimen copies sent free for three
months. Canvassers. Ladles or Gentlemen, are
offered groat Inducements. Address

FAMILY JOURNAL OFFICE,
Cor. Third Avenue and Ninth St., N. Y.

feb12.70-1y

C.kTARIIII, HEADACHE& WEAK EYES,
POSITtVELY CURED nY

SASSAFRAS at HITCH HAZEL.
jt, package will be sent by mail, post-paid, on

receipt of :5 cents.
My Catarrl I was Immediately relieved by your

Sassafras and Witch Hazel.
Rev. ASA BROWS.

I can read without wearing spectacles. and the
weakness is entirely gone since usingyour Sas-
safras and Witchlaitzel.

NORMAN BARNE.
Your Sassafras and Witch 'Hazel has never

fallen to relieve my headache within live min-
utes. Mrs.SARYLL JONES.

Ores ars sent free, and a liberal inducements
is to'Agents everywher. Address

Rev. MARTIN DUTTON.
/Able House Station, N. Y.febl2 '7O.lyK

lIANGERr
ALLEN RICHARDS, Jr.,

Plain and Decorative Paper Ranger !

AU orders left at- 15 Locust Stteet, Columbia.
Pa.. pmtnptly attended to. dee.s-11t

W ADTMETIS.E.ME'IfTS.

NEW YORK BRANCH
No. 5 Front Street,

2 DOOR.% FROM LocusT,

As we contemplate remaining ..tmly
SIXTY DAYS, we offer our Stock, aR

PAJFIC PRICES!

To raise money. We sliall be get
ting in

NOVELTIES
DAILY

FROM OUR CITY STORES, IN

LINEN GOODS !

SUCH AS

Napkins,
Doylies.

Towel and
Table Linens,

We gurantee a Saving of 20 per cent

29„,. Rernember "One Price Only."

NEW YORK BRANCH,
5 Front Street,2 Doors from Locust

JAY. 27,1870 jan29-70

OUR GREAT BOSTON

DOLLAR STORE,
Wewant good reliable agents in every part of

the country. Byemploying your spare time to
form clubs and sending us orders, you can ob-
tain the most liberal commissions, either in
Cash or Merchandise, and all goods sent by sin
will be as represented, and we guarantee satis-
faction toeveryone dealing with our house.

Agents should collect ten cents from every
customer, and forward to us in advance, for De-
scriptive Checks of the goods we sell.

The holders of the Checkshave the privilege
of either purchasing the article thereon de-
scribed, or of exchanging for any article men-
tioned on our Catalogue, numbering over 500
different articles, not oneof which can be pur-
chased in the usual way for the same money.

The advantage of first sending the Checksare
these: Weare constantly buying small lots of
very valuable goods, which are not on our cata-
logues, and for whichwe issue checks till all are
sold; besides, in every club, we will put checks
for Watches, Quilts, Blankets, Dress Patterns,
or some other article of equal value.

We do not offer a single article of merchan-
dise tha can be sold by regular dealers at our
price. We do not ask you to buy goods from
usunless we can sell them cheaper than you
ran obtain them in any other way.—while the
greater part of our goods are sold at about

ONci-DA.LP THE REGULAR RATES.
Our stock consists, In part, of the following

goods:
Shawls, 'Blankets, Quilts, Cottons, Ginghams.

Dress Goods, Table Linen, Towels, Hosiery,
Gloves, Skirts, Corsets, &e., &e.

Silver-Plated Ware,Spoons plated on Mettle
Silver, Dessert Forks. 1.ive-bottle Plated CAN-
tors. Britannia Ware, Glass Ware, Table and
Pocket Cutlery,in great variety.

Elegant French and German Fancy Goods.
BeautifulPhotograph Albums, -the newese and
choicest styles in Moroccoand VelvetBindings.

Gold and Plated Jewelry of the newest
styles.

We have also made arrangements with someof the leading publishing houses that will ena-
ble us to sell thestandard and latest works of
popular anthers at about one-half the regular
prices :—suelt as Byron, Moore, Burns, Milton,
and Tennyson's Works, in Full Guiltand Cloth
Bindings, and hundred'sof others.

These and everything else for ONE DOLLAR
FOR EACH AWL TOLL,.

In every order amounting to over $5O. accora-
prnied by the cash, theagent may retain $2.00;
and In every order over $100,54.00 may beretain-
ed to PAY THE EXPRESS CHARGES.

COMMMSIOI3 TO AGENTS
For an order of 830 from a club of thirty, we

will pay the agent, as commission, 33 yards
of brown sheeting, good dress pattern, all wool
pants pattern, or $6.50 incash. •

For an order of $6O, from a club of sixty, we
will pay the agent 65 yards brown or bleached
sheeting, bunting case watch, all wool shawl,
or $7.00 in cash. -

For an order of $lOO, from a club of one hun-
dred, we will pay the agent 110 yards (I,yard
wide), sheeting,splendid sewing machine, Or
sllln cash. _
SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED LETTERS

For further particulars send -for catalogues.
Address GEORGE A. PLUMMER& CO.,

(Successors to Harris & Plummer)
ad and 40 Hanover Ntreet,Boston, .Ass.

deci:ti9-3ta

USE THE BEST
COLD wATEE.

Self-Washing Soap !
Made at Our Own Homes.

The Manufacturers invite the attention of the
Citizens of Lancaster county to this excellent
SOAP, which, those who have used it, pro-
nounce the
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE
It Saves Time,Money,Womcn, Labor, Clothesend Fuel, and does not injure thefinest fabric,

as certified by well known and respectable
druggists.

By theuse of this Soap you can wash in ONE-
HALF LEES ,TINIE than with anyother soap.it is superior, and wilt reach farther than any
other soap in Market. It drew the First Premi-um at the. Montgomery County Fair.
Ithas been in successful use in the:SPy °Mee for

nearly six months, and the publishers are will-
ing tojestify to its superior merits.

For sale nt the principal stores.
Manufactured by THOS. GROOM & CO..jani-ly Columbia, Pa.

(4)9 000 A YEAR AND EX-
tit PENSES to Agents to sell the
Celebrated WILSON "SEWING MACIiINES.
The best Machine in the world. Stitch alike oilboth sides. One Machine without Money. For
further particulars,address 2 North Ninth St.,
Philad'a, Pa. febs-3in

BANK STOCK AT PUBLIC SALE.
,Wlllbe sold at publicsale, at the Franklin

House, Ccirarniala,
IS 'SHARES COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANE,
On FEBWILIVX 12th, 1870, at 7 o'clock in the
evening. • J. A. JORDAN. Auct.

EPORT OF THE CONDITION
1.1l: ofThe COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK,or Columbia, Stateof Pennsylvania, at the close
of business on the~'d day of January, 1670.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts %67,3.1; CS
Over drafts 71 13
U. S. Bonds to secureCirculation__ 500,000.00
Other Stocks.Bonds and Mortgages.— 43,70.00rue front redeeming and

reserve agents 95,G01 62
Due from other National

Banks 47,8711.10
Due from other Banksand

Bankers 8,383.47
Banking House ... /2,500.00
Current Expenses 1,191.94
Cash Items, Including

Stamps 2,003.91
811 l s of other National

Banks 306.00
Fractional Currency, is-

eluding nickels. 72100
Legal Tender Notes 78,052.(0
3 ?et. Cell Ideates. 40,000.00

1,507,795.87

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 5500.060.00
Surplus Fund 131,975.51
Discounts paid 1n................ 2,163.96
Exchange 716.67
Profitand Loss 75.69
National Bank Cirdulation

outstanding .448,430.00
Dividends-- ...... 810.266.00
Individual Deposits. ......

Due to National Batas
Due to other Banks and

hankers

n91,761.1.47
18,900.19

707.:..13

$1,5 ,J7,793.87
State of Pennsylvan la, l „

Countyof Lancaster. f"•
I. Kamust. Simon, Cashier of the Columbia

National Bank,do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to thebest of my knowledge
and belief. SA3IUEL SHOCll.Lhshier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th
clay of January 1870. Ssmrar. EVANS, J. P.

ArrYsT, JOHN COOPER,
GEO. BOGLE. Directors.
H. SUYDAM.

augtN-89-tfw

COAL! COAL ! !

PRICES LOWER AT

H. F. BRUNER'S
COAL YARD.

On Good Coal 75 cts. to $1.50 a Ton.
ON RAND:

Genuine Baltimore Coal.
Maltby Coal, all sizes; the best coal for Morn-

ing Glory Stoves.
The old Lyken's Valley, the best in town.
All Coal put in GOOD ORDER before loading.
Some Schuylkill Coal on hand will be sold

atany price.
Call and examine tho Coal.

st. F. BRUNER.

2V-E.TP -AD YERTIS_EACENTS:

WHEELER, a WILSON'g
wig LOCK-STITCH Ps-,

Family Sealing Machine.
OVER 400,000°N'OW IN USE.

?`EXAMINE IT,BEFORE,BUYII4d7ANV OTHER
• BOLD,CIif,TOki 44'

8140 Vex- -2klE4=xxi.t.l2..
PFTERSON4 CARPENTER, cenerat.lgertr.

• -

# General Office for Lane:icier-County

64 North Queen St. 64
octo-6m] Lancaster, Pa.

GLAD TIDINSG TO ALL PEOPLE
Wheeler .2 Wilson's

- LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
FOR (91.0.

017=450,000 SOLD.
The most Economical, Durable and Perfec

SEWING MACHINE ever made Is now placed
within the reach of all.

PETES.SON & CARPENTER, General Agent
for WHEELER & WILSON'S SEWING MA.-
CHINEhave opened a Salesroomat

251 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA., PA.

Save Time, Money and Health by getting a
Machine at once. Sold on Lease Plan-310 per
Month. Thorough Instructions to all purchas-
ers.

janl-3m G. T. FOBES.

HE FACTS AS THEY ARI•

f We began in 1861 to make Improve-
i ments in the style and make of
I Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

1„,p,..,,,d. i to do so, introducing new styles and
I ideas every-year, so that the entire char-

fll icier of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older bosses.

What
Ca. tomers

liant.

I Our Grst idea' Is to learn exactly

.I..iimAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be twist conveniently at
band, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

tThe building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for,our bUsiness of
anyin Philadelphia

( Customers can see what they are
I buying, our Establishment being on

the corner of three large streets, Mar-
ket, Sixthand Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc—-
tions. A lightstore is far better for
customers than a dark one.

.Vcrehants biota that our sales are
larger than those of any other ksuse
in Philaaelphia, in our line: henco we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get, them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cask.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-

I est.

but
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We closely examine every inch of
goods thateomes late our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting, all imf
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics-

The time wasted In looking over the
ster.is of a dozen stores con be avoided.
ice, under fate roof, we offer for sale
anassortmentequal in varietyand ex-
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

Great
Saving

.bl-e.sh
Goods.

Custom
Deport,

ment.

We have 600 hands employed In the
manufacture or Clothing, who are
constantly making upstock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh goods tomake
selections from.

Dedur-
tlons.

It is an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a large Hall on our
second doer fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Phitudelphin, to equal
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship,and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not. re.
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.
From all of the above we deduce

this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALLthe
advantages of any other Clothing Ei
tahlishments In the city, and in addi-
tion these.

lot—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes
of theday.

21.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which In seven
years has placed Oak Rail ina position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
veers.

341.—A Building better located, better lighted, batter
adapted and newer In all Itsappointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, butare artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with whichwe have

been favored that has enabled us to fairer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oat: Ball will PROVZ every fact above
stated. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL
POPULAR CL.OTIONO HOUSE.

Corner of Stxth sod Market streets.
isept4-4113-tfiv

DR. FREDDRICKS'

LIGHTNING RELIEF!
TEE AIED/CAL WONDER.

Owes. Pains & lassfront Ito 10 minutes
OVEN 50,000 BOTTLES

Sold in Philadelphia in July, 186P.
SOLD 13Y ALL DAUGGISTS

JOLINSON, HOLLOWAY & COIVDEti, Agts., Mira

linamAN & 11/.7.r.mt, Agents, Colmnbia, Pa..
Jan 15 5m

RED HORSE POWDER
C. BROWN, Proprietor, 'Milton, Pa::

SLOANASER, of.Tersey Sliore.eame to
visit his father-in-law, (John Beckley,-sr)" ,,on
Saturday night last. On arriving, a fotmdered
horse he was drivinghad become sobad that lie
couLdsaircely move at all. Mr.S. bad intended
to bleed the hares, and go through tbeoldcourse
ofremedies for founder, but was Induced to callupon C. Brown, and procure a package of RED
HORSE POWDERS. He took four tablespoonfuls
rf the powder, put them in a pint of hot water.
and drenched the horse thoroughly. The desir-
ed effect followed and ne drove the horse home
the next morning.--Ifatantan, Oct. 15.

janls Lm

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1870

TO THE TAXABLE INHABITANTS OF
LANCASTER COUNTY.

Pursuant to the provisionsof the laws of this
Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-
ers of Lancaster County hereby give notice to
the TAXABLE INHABITANTS, within the re-
spective City. Boroughs and Townships, of the
said county. that the Day of Appeal from the
Assessment of igie, will ha held at the Commis-
sioners' (Mice. in the city of Lancaster, on the
following days. to wit:—For the Townships of
Adamstown Borough,
Bart,

recknock, [Tuesday, Feh, 3, 1571.1Caernarvon.
Cocalico East, JICoatileo West,
Colerain,
Columbia,
Oonestoga,
Cono3-,Clay,
Donegal East.
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata.,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
Hemptleld East,
liem Wield West,
Lam peter East,
Lampeter Went,
Lancaster,
Leacock,
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,
Manhelm,

Manor.
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough,
Manheirn Bormigh,
Paradise.
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury.
Sadsbury,
Strasburg,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
WashingtonBorough,
Lancaster City Thursday, Feb. 24.

And at thesame time and place, the Appeals
from the Military Rolls and Dog Tax, will be
held.

JACOB C. EREADY,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,
C. H. :•.:ISSLEY,
JOHN S BOHM, JE-

CoMmissioners.JanlZi-at

Wednesday, Feb. 9

Thursday, Feb 11.1

Friday, Feb. I'

Tee,elar, Feb.l6.

Wednesday, Feb. 10.

Thursday. Feb. 7

Friday, Feb.

Tuesday. Feb. 22

Wednesday, Feb. =.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST

CONFECTIONERY SALOON !

Aro. 25..Y. Queen S's., Lancaster,
Is the best place to procure your supplies of

ALL KINDS OF CONFECTIONERY,
CAKES, CANDIES,

,

111:6-Parties and others served promptly at
shortest notice at SEW; K'S.

No % North (ZumiSt.jatilS-tr

q711.P: ROSENMILLER, JR.,
A.TTOR7SEY-AT-LAW

OFF/CE.—NO. 5 Court Avenue, Lancaster, Pa

GLOTRO US NE%V S !

TO TILE PEPLE OF
•

.colianabia, and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCH STORE OF - •

CHAS. HIRSH. & BRO.,
149 Front St., Colambia,.Pa.

Where you can buy Clothlsm.Boots and Shoes,
Hatsand Caps, Trunks and Valises, 40 per cent.
cheaper than any other house in Pennsylvania.

OVERCOATS t . -. . s.'loo to 59.00
BUSINESS CoATS; 3.00 to 7.00

~ PANTALOONS, . 1.00 to 5.00
• VESTS,

..

, , 1.00 to 2.50
•800T5,2.25to 3.50• .

,BATS.-- . . ~, .. . . •• ' .02-A0 ,ZOO ,

SHOES', .75to'TAOSTOCKINGS.STOCKINGS. , 13 cts. per pair.
PAPER COLLARS by Box, sto 10cts.

And all otherarticles in like proportiOn.
CHARLES HIRSH ‘t:. BRO.,

141) Front St., Columbia, Pa.
SO N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

lOS N. Third St., Philadelphia. 1 febl2-tr

FOR RENT.
Rooms in the Reuss Building, next door to

the Odd Fellows' llall,.Locust Street, suitable
both for offices, and sleepingapartments.

Apply to M. CLARK,
febl2-tf Agent.


